Meteorological Observations from the 16th to the 30th June, 1876 by Abbott, Francis
METEOROLOCrlCAL OBSERVATIONS.
From the ICxn to the 30th Ji'ne, 187C
Recorded daily at Hobirt Town, Tasmania, at lOh. 33in.
nm simultaneously witli registration made at (h. 3om.
a'm at Wasliington, United States, in pursuance of a pro-
position of tlie late Vienna Congress for a system of Inter-
national Synchronous Observations.
Private Observatory, Hobart Town.
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Francis Abbo-ft, F.Il.A.8., etc., Observer.
N.B.—The time of registration at II;)bart Town,
lOh. 33ra. p.m., being after dark, renders it impossible
to make tas -wind and cloud records more than ap-
proximately correct. The rainfall is measured at
7h. 30m. a.m. local time.
